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3IGLISH THINK BERMJUIS HAVE MOW Ohregcm Declar War mi GEHMAMS GLAIM FRENCH LOST
-
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TURNED FORGES AGAINST RUSSIA - VIIa in oId M sic Tdlaj TWENTY THOUSAND iBATTLES

Comparative Calm in Western Arena of War With Renewed!
Activities m cast oause London to Believe Kaiser

Transferred Activities Against Czar

JERMAN ARMY PRESSING RUSSIAN FORCES BACK
muuun ruLHivu wntHt LAITER WERE VICTORIOUS!

Russians Claim Right and Left Wings are Winning in East
nuooioaiiu uaiiua, uui DUlllll CXJU'IS niRK UCICaiS

In Center Will Force Entire Russian Line Backward
(Dy Associated Press to tho Coos Day Times.)

LONDON, Nov, 20. Comparative calm In tlm wfist. and
reawakened activity in the East, are taken by London to In- -
uiuuiu uiai uiu uumiicui iMiiuuiy unicis nave aeciueu 10 con-rentr- ate

their energies at the jwjpsent stage of the war toward
jcaimg a crusmiig mow 10 misia.
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iuss ans state that their Pruss and Ga
Lontinues despite tho admitted retreat the center, German nnruinin ni riT in
trategists peheve the continued reverses in Russian Poland IlI lltfllu h

tho Russians to draw the north and south, mLAIunlll LU IU
rross loos uay TIIIIII

Besides the possible withdrawal of German troops for use NUUHli
gainst Russia, there another reason for the lull in tho fight- -.

UncT. nrwri. mnvmnri nnri"""" uu'l iivjhhiui Cnnn f.U. Irnnlia pltv
laustec tho soldiers that great physical almost "Vianlzo icnvo undefended hero; Noted Humorist Minister

of the Question, Filibuster

Tho greatest activity on tho Eastern of the battle
pino in Tho French statement admits tho Germans
Biave Chauvonvourt,

A tor aving minos tho western end this town, tho ber--
bians retired and allowed the French to occupy tho town in
Horco, hoy then exploded the mines, causing great loss
ilo tho French, and quickly tho to'wn,

Hie bormans ronort renulso of tho rrencli attack
east of Verdun, while tho French repulsed three Gorman at
tacks In tho Argonne region,

No fresli Information was reconcile the contiict- -
jjng claims, of Russia and Tuikoy, each q( assorted that
Hostile battles lips pad ucen seriously an ongago- -
lent.
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Om'Koh Xol I'mlorMiMul.
Spoaking of Oregon as consldorod

In Congross, HeuaUir Chamberlain i

bald: "It Is hard to mako tho offolo
oast know that Oregon out horo Is on

tho map, and so to got what wo ask
for thero must often bo cniupromlso

"This Da got all last tlmo that the
government engineers asked. You

'"'"' v" T " ,,l,B,"UBB' ""' " . ""i might as well try to rani down a
aid or companions Mrther doWn the B8 an aside, "and not taking Into con-- ,

W,U a iUtor t0 t,.y
m- - slderatlon mends Dennett.my Judge) fof ar0prlaUoni, over tholr Hp,,rov.

Tho bull's horns woro about olght I Coko and othors. I seo thero arol(i, Tno orKui 8urvoy was ror an
inches In length. Several tlmos It thlrtyflvo lawyers here. Tho vul- -' , s".f (Jot aopfa In tho To so- -

tilod to goro Smith and It was only.turos come whore thero Is tho host ,llrn OK tltal t.a m. ...at Iin

his presence of mind that savod his prey " He laughed and someone ,mmJLsws-sswnwvs- s

lire. tailed out Well you ought to know. (Continued on I'ago Six.)

Official Report Given Out in Sarlin Declared France Suffered
Terrific Loss at Bixschootc and Dixmiide 1500

English Drowned in Yser Canal

CLAIM BAD WEATHER CONDITIONS HAVE BROUGHT
FIGHTING IN NORTHWEST TO A STANDSTILL

Declare Russian Center Still Retreating Admit Loss of Old
Fortress on East Prussian Frontier Fighting Mono

Severe in Argonne and Surrounding Country
(I)y Associated I'rcss to Coos Bny Times.) '

BERLIN, Nov, 20, (Wireless to Sayville, L, I,) Reports
today from Holland, according to Information given out in of-

ficial circles, aro that in the fighting noar Bixschoote-- and Dlx-mu- do,

the French lost 20,000 men and 1500 British wero
drowned in tho Ysor Canal,

Reports from Vienna tell of succossos In Gallcla, including
tho occupation by tho Teutonic allies, of Tarnow and Wiollc-zk- a,

It is reported that seven thousand prisoners wore, taken,
(By Associated I'rcss to Couo Hay Tlmeo.

BERLIN, Nov, 20, German troops havo repulsed a French
attack in tho neighborhood of Vorclun, according to an offi-
cial communication today, Tho Rilssian retreat in Nofth-westo- rn

Poland continues,
Tho statement reads! "In Wost Flanders and Northorn

Franco no appreciable cliango In tho situation has takon placo,
Hoavy rains and snows, which first soaked and tlion partly
froze tho ground, havo made our movomont difficult, Tho
French attack at Combro, to tho southeast of Verdun, was re-

pulsed, n

Tho situation on tho East Prussian frontier Is unchanged,
East of tho plains of tho Mnzurian Lakes, tho Russians cap-
tured an unoccupied fort in which there woro old cannon, Tho
flight of tho onomy through Llpno and Noawaml continues,
Our attack has mado progress south of Plock, No decision
has yot boon reached in tho fighting around Lodz and to tho
east of Czonstochowa,"

TURKS MAKE BETTER SHOWING'

:

WITH M ID F

W Asfoelntedi I'rojHs! (n the. Coos Hay, Tjncs.)
! Ii. ! f l 4. . .

LONDOMMoVrM-Ronoi- ts from Tuikov indleato that tho
Tin kish armies jaio ranking abettor slrowing than at tho pn:--1

fiiingjof (ho Balkan war, This is bcHovou to bo duo to tho j

fact that 'tho nton are' largely officored by Gormans who aro
ablo to mako bottor uso of tho recognized fighting ability of
iho Turkish soldiers than aro Turkisli commandors, In Con-

stantinople thoro havo boon sovoial outbreaks against for-

eigners, but none of a serious nature,
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(liy Awtoolatod Press to tho Coos Day Times.)

D, C Nov, 20, Dockor, of tho
crulsor cableci to tho today, from .

Chios, Greoco, receipt of; '
yt

him to ta'ko no stops without
from Ho gavo no further. details about tho firing
upon tho launch at
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ENGLISH IN EGYPT NEAR PORT SAID

(Dy Associated Pross to Coos Day Times.)

CONSTANTINOPLE, Nov, 20 Repoits have boon rocelvod
of further victories near Azow, Salmas and Zavatlar, in con-sequo- nco

of tho advance of the Arabs, Several of the govern-Ment- al

departments of Port Said, Suez and Ismailia havo
boon transferred to Zagazig, an Egyptian town forty miles
from Cairo, In tho fighting at El Arizh, Egypt, tho .British" suf-for- ed

heavy losses, ,in

GENERAL VDN VD1GHTS RHEITZ QFJ,M rn

GERMAN ARMY DIES DF HEARTTRDUBLE

ii

.rl

(Dy Associated Press to tho Coos Day Tlmce.j

BERLIN, Nov. 20. The official announcement of tho doath
from heart failure of Major Goneral Von Voights Rhotz, quar-
termaster general of tho Gorman army, recalls tho fact that
ho succeeded General Von Stoin in this post only a short tlmo
pgo, The appointmont at that time caused an erroneous
statement to bo circulated in Holland that he had been chosen, u

tho eventual successoi of Goneral Von Moltke,
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